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Fro11/ rorer. 111 its natural state, tbe 

prím1110 is a ricb 111ixl111i' ef deme 
gmsses aud shrubs, interspersed with 
r/11111ps of elji11 forest ubose stmued 
trees are mratbed 11,íth [erns, mosses 
mtd epipl!J•fes. Pám1110 del Duende, 

Deparf111enfs qf tbe Canea l 'alli:J' 
nnd Choró. 
Back rorer. The gmsse.r of the 

pám1110 are 11011• prerlo111i11a11tb• of 
tbe gmzj110g m1fr(J. Tbe colo,j11/ 
jlown:r 011e fiuds thro11gho11! the 

1zgio11 (snd: as this lridareae}, are n 
hearo11 in a SNI of g11•fll, herko11i11g 
hoth hirrl and insert, as !f S'!)'Íl(g 

"1-1 ere I r1111. " 
Prrmli11g p,,.ge. Tbis large gflltimw 
(Genciana scclifolia) - hardb• 1110/l' 
tha» jire rmti111eters in he(ght, 
11.r11al!J• i11hahits tbe 111011' h11111irl 
spots, .ro111eti111es rarpeti,zg entir« 
areas qff,�wllf11ted roré. 

ForeworO 
Environmental education lies ar the very hearr of the changes 

che CVC wishes to inspire among che inhabitants of the 
Cauca Valley. \'(/e are but temporary custodians of che natural 
resources at our command. A sound environment - both rodar 
and tornorrow - means a higher standard of Living for ali the 
inhabitants of this departmenr, The second book of the "Stra- 
tegic Ecosysterns" series, which we are roda y presenting ro che 
Cauca Valley and to the world as a whole, ratifies this vision, i\lay 
it be a token of our commitrnent to environmemal education, as 
well as a practica! guide to the basic aspects of our diverse ecosys- 
terns. The reader may wish to consult the firsr book of this 
series, "The Coastal Rain Forest of Colombia's Cauca Valley 
Department". In 1999 we celebrare our 45,1, anniversary- fully 
forry-five years of inspiring change and promoting the enviren- 
mental welfare of the Cauca Valley. \X'e have chosen chis special 
occasion to prcsent this book to ali the inhabitanrs of che depart- 
rnent, in hopes that many of them will gain a new-found apprc- 
ciation of our priceless environmental legacy and rise to che chal- 
lenge of prmecting this most delicate of ecosysterns -the páramo. 
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Precerli11g page. The /ruge h/(lrkhirrl 
(T urdus Fuscarcr), is OJJf of thr 
11/0li' ro111111011 hird.r of the páramo, 
esperi(l//y in pr1.rl111"1's aud open 

.firlrls. Tbaules to the h,z�ht ro/or o.f 
its Jérl r111rl heak, nnd lo its reper- 
toire of sh1ill calls, it mu h(llrl!y _i;o 
1111110/irerl. l t [eeds 011 /mil - p1i11ri- 
pal9· tha! of the loen! "mortnio ·; 
"11(�iiilo" nud "uro de 111011/e" - 
(l//ho11gh it rloes 110/ esrheu: the orca- 
sioua! 11•01711 or "cerilia ". 

Prologue 
The Sub-Directorate of Environrnental Resources of the 

Autonomous Regional Corporation of the Cauca Valley, 
CVC, takes pride in the publication of "Highlands of Colombia's 
Cauca Vailey Department" , the second volurne of che "Straregic 
Ecosysterns of the Department of the Cauca Valley" coilection - 
also available in Spanish. This work, beautifully illustrared, surn- 
marizes che research carried out by che CVC, together with a long 
list of scientists from a hose of nacional and internacional insti- 
tutions. lt is hoped that this work, intendecl far che general 
public but especially far those whose home is the Cauca Valley, 
will creare a heightenecl awareness of this unique region ancl per- 
haps sway many more individuals to rise to its defense ancl con- 
servation, The bese legacy we can lea ve our children is a respcct far 
our wildlife and an appreciation of the need ro conserve our 
natural resources far rhe benefit and enjoyrnenr of generations 
yet unborn. This work, inrended to be accessiblc to the vast ma- 
[ority of che Cauca Valley's populace, is a srnall conrribution ro- wards the achievernent of the d,unJ;;;;g: us. 

EDUARDO VELASCO ABAD 
Subdirector Patrimonio Ambiental 



Preceding page. The 'Jrailejón "is 
toitbout dottbt tbe Andean highland's 
ntost abundan! sbmb. Tbere are 
ful/y 54 species distributed tbrough- 
out Ecuador. Venezuela and Colom- 
bia. Tbe Department of tbe Canea 
Va!!ey, boueoet; is home to onl» ttoo: 
Espeletia hartwegiana in tbe 
central cordillera, and 
E. Frontinoensis in tbe western 
cordillera. Serrania de Menda, 
Venezuela. 

One such a rea is the highland of central Africa, another is in 
Malaysia. The central Andes and their northernmost extension - 
located in Colombia - also qualify, Perhaps the only other arca 
with similar characteristics is the highland of Costa Rica. 

The páramos of the Andes owe their name ro the first con- 
quistadors ro arrive from Spain, sorne five hundred vears ago. To 
rhern, the arid highlands of che Andes resernbled che drv, wind- 
swept wastes of their native Castile. 

Though the páramos extend across four counrries - Peru, 
Ecuador, Venezuela and Colombia - ir is in rhe latter that one 
finds the worlds largest highland area - sorne 11,500 square 
kilorneters covering all three r\ndean cordilleras. This book shall 
afford us a glimpse inro the exotic world of the Colombian 
páramos. In particular, it shall acquaint us with the páramos of 

C) 

Los páramos. Thus are Colornbia's highlands known. 
Located at altitudes above tree line, the páramos form a 

separare and distinct ecosystem ali rheir own. Derived frorn the 
latin paramus, meaning deserted plain, devoid of inhabirants or 
crops, there are only about five regions in the entire world to 
which the word can be properly ascribed. 

General itíes 
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Tbe "snperpáramo" ef tbe J-l 11ila mowmp, Co/ol)Jhia. 

che Central and \Xlestern cordilleras of 
Colornbias Cauca Valley Deparrrnent. ln 
general terrns, one can say that the páramos 
begin atan altitude of 3,000 rneters and extend 
to che region of perpetua! snow, which starts at 
4,500 to 4,800 meters. Of course, these altitudes 
are only an approxirnation. J ust where che 
páramos begin and end, also depends on che 
temperature, the precipitation, che prevailing 
winds - even che steepness of che slopes. 1 t is 

customary to classify the páramos into three 
zones, according to their altitude. The sub- 
páramo, or lower fringe, is located at altitudes of 
3,000 to 3,500 meters. This fringe is character- 
ized by dense brush and grasses, including spe- 
cies of Poaceae, As te ra ce ae , Ericaceae, 
Melasromataceae and others, As one malees one's 
way to higher altitudes, say berween 3,500 and 
4,500 meters, che real páramo begins. The bushes 
become srnaller ancl less frequent, till only the 
grasses rernain (Poaceae). Yet farther up, above 
4,500 meters, we fincl the superpáramo - a grim 
region of sparse and discontinuous vegetation 
- mostly lichens and the hardier species of the 
Asteraceae, such as Senecio. The extcnsiori of the 
páramo is also a function of temperarure, anda 
difference of five degrees results in an entirely 
different ecosystern. Below seven degrees Cel- 
sius the forest gives way to che sub-páramo. 
Below rwo degrees Celsius one enters che do- 
main of the super-páramo. The degree of mois- 
ture also plays a role. Moist soils rctain heat, 
rhereby allowing low-a lt itud e vegetnrion to 
thrive at higher altitudes than normal. Drv soils, 
in turn, allow rhe sparse vegetarion of the 
páramo to appear at lower altitudes. Dcep val- 
leys, sheltered from the warming rays of the sun, 
also serve to extend páramo vegetation to lower 
altitudes. Such is the case in thc La Cocha La- 
goon of ariño Departrnent in sourhwesrern 
Colombia, wherc páramo vegetation can be 
founcl at a mere 2,700 merers aboye sea level. 

Tbe Pám1110 de [a C11/t1/(I, Srrm11Ít1 1\/hida, 1 �fl/1'z11r!t1 

clima te 

r\s in ali tropical latitudes, the temperature 
of thc páramo is rclatively constant throughout 
the vear. 1 n fact, the temperature variation 
bcrween daytime ancl nighttime is grearer than 
any seasonal variation. In Colombia's páramo, 
daytirne temperatures hover around I O degrees 
Celsius, dropping to O degrees or lower with the 
foil of night. This hovering of temperatures 

around the freezing point makes for a continua! 
cvcle of freeze ancl thaw. Both planr and animal 
li.fe have developed a curious assortmenr of 
mechanisrns to deal with these difficulr condi- 
tions. In the cole!, parchee! wastes of the páramo, 
water is a precious resourcc. Unfortunately, there 
is still little data on che hydrology and meteorol- 
ogy of this highland area. Ali thar is reallv known 
is thar the rainfall is far less than ar lower alti- 
tudes, and that what lirtle therc is ma\· be dis- 
tributed m·er one, two or even four yearh- \\'Ct 
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r. 
rook with them their complement of flora and 
fauna - a veritable Noah's Ark afloat in an ever- 
wiclening sea. Th.is is whv much of the flora 
founcl today in Souch America is also found on 
other continents. Sorne 60 million years ago, the 
Andes mountain range began ro push up aiong 
the western coast of whar was tilJ then a fiar 
continent. Th.is process continued untiI the new 

A Biograpb� of tbe Páramo 

The hisrory of the Anclean highands dates 
back ar lcasr to che Creraceous Period, when South 
America, Africa, Australia, Anrarctica ancl part 
of Asia formccl one grand continent clubbed 
Gondwana. The fragmenrntion of Gondwana 
inro che continents we know rodav began sorne 
90 million vears ago. The earth's crust- broken 
inm various irregular parches - started to slowlv 
clrifr apart. As che parches clriftecl apart, thev each 

Little is known of the soils of the páramos. 
J n general terrns they are young soils - perhaps 
only 10,000 years ole!. They tend to be dark, acidic, 
rich in organic material, poor in nutrients. \'(fhy? 
The prevail.ing low tempera ni res slow clown the 
process of clecomposition, thus lending to a scar- 
ciry of essential elements. Despire the low rain- 
falJ, sorne soils rernain sarurated year-round. This 
is because of the thick rnauing of moss (Sphag- 
1111111) rhat pervades cerrain arcas of the páramo. 
This moss serves as a sponge, keeping the soil 
hydratecl. Known locnllv as "esfangal" or 
"pantano ancla bobos", it can retain up to 20 
times its own weight in water. As the moss 
slowly surrenclers its water content, the runoff 
feecls rhe countless strearns that originare in the 
páramo. 

Soils 

speIJs. 1 n fact, it appears thar the local Yegetation 
may depencl far more on conclensed misr as a 
source of water, than on the scarce and sporadic 
rainfall. Of the entire highland region of the 
Andes, the páramos of Ecuador and Colombia 
are by far the wettest. Average rainfall reaches 
about 200 centimerers per year - cornpared to 
only 30 centirneters in sorne arcas of the Ven- 
ezuelan páramo, such as rhe Serranía de ]\ lérida. 

Abor« Mosl of Co/0111/Jia 's rirers Imre their 01��i11 in the 

príra1110. The soi/, ,ic/; in dero111posed 01Y,r111ic material, 
the !IHII!)' lagoons, 11?11111anl.r of anaent glarien, the 
rilmndanre ef sponge-like mosses, tbe /01/1 lemperal!111's 
tbat i/1/pede erapomlion, the erer-presen! //lis/ - tbese are 
the rouditions that rontnlmte lo !he prím/1/o 's rita/ nater- 

retaining properties. 
Fol/011úig page. Tbe príra/1/o is a rita/ link in the per- 

petua! 1yle ef p1Pcipitation, retentio» rmd emporation. 

- 
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mountain range rnade contact with the North 
American coritinent, at the isrhmus of Panama, 
berween four and seven million years ago. The 
new mountain range, running from south ro 
north, also separated the lowlands to the easr 
from those to the west, As the two arcas were 
separated geographicalJy, flora and fauna quickly 
adapred to che new environmental conditions 
posed by each habitar. The low-lying isthmus 
of Panama allowed the interchange of a wide 
variery of organisms berween the rwo grear con- 
tinenrs lying to the north and south. The Andes 
- while impeding the migration of tropical spe- 
cies frorn east to west - served as a parh far the 
north-south migration of species native to cold 
and tempera te climes. During the glacial periods 
of the Pleistocene, tempera tu res throughout the 
tropics fell in like measure, The organisms that 
had airead y adapted to such conditions were a ble 
to extend rheir habirats to lower altitudes on 
either side of the mountain range. During rhe 
ínter-glacial periocls, rernpcrarurcs throughour 
the world rose. Thc flora and fauna native ro 
colder clirnates once again saw their habita es re- 
ducecl to the extreme norrhern and southern 
ends of the two continents, and to che few iso- 
lated enclaves located ar the highest of altitudes. 

The "re/as de pám1110 •· (Chuquiraga) m7' jó1111rl thro11gh- 
011t the hie,hla11rls, fror» Holil'ia to th« rrr; borders o/ tht 
Depr1rt111mts o/ 1 �,lle, Q11i11rlio and 7 oli11111. Tlus 
speries (C. [ussieui) farors the rlampl'r spots. 

In certain cases this isolation led ro che forma- 
tion of new species as evolution proceecled with- 
out benefit of contact with neighboring speci- 
mens. 

Tbe Plant Life of tbe Páramo 

The environment is the principie agent of 
natural selection. Only those species able to with- 
stand the rigors of their natural habitar will live 
ro produce progeny. In the Colornbian páramo, 
the rigors include freezing nighttime rempera- 
cures, intense solar radiation (up ro three times 
higher than at sea level), fierce winds, poor soils 
ancl lirtle rainfalJ. The plant life of the Andean 
highlands consists mainly of stout shrubs and 
grasses - creeping' , srunted", rosette' - like. The 
leaves ofhighlancl flora are usually srnall, leath- 
ery, slightly concave and thick-skinned ro avoid 
excessive moisrure loss through evaporation 
and transpiration. Such leaves are also good ar 
rolerating strong winds ancl h.igh levels of solar 
radiation. They are also, ir would seern, less tasry 
ro rhe herbivores that graze at those altitudes. 
The presence of man�· tiny hairs on the leaf is 
evidently a mechanism ro trap droplets of water 
frorn che surrounding mist, Di verse planes, such 
as Pi11J?,1tirolr1 antnraica, are able to complernent 
their cliet with small insects. ln order ro protect 
themselves borh from herbivores and rhe se- 
vcre climactic conditions, many planes such as 

Abore. /11110,¡g tbe plan! lijé ef the páramo, the 
/Jsteareae rlearjy p1rrlo111i11ale. In [aa, it is lo this 
fr1111ijy tbat the 111m!)' speries ef 'Jrnilejó11" he/011g. ln 
_ft,rt, tbe /forles are home to seren .gmern q/ '.'fmilejó11 ·• 

11,¡)ly,senti11g so11Je 140 sepamte speries. Of these. 011!J· 
hro are .fo1111rl i11 the Depart111mt of tlJ,, C"11ra T 't,lle¡·. 
Folloll'ill,� p,(�1', leji .. ío111e ef the S111t1ller msmlr,r pla11ts 
(me/; ,,s Ncrtcra) 111r111(1ge quite JJ'ell with the hit q/ 
01gr111ir 111(11/er anrl 111oist11re to he .fó1111rl i11 the .fine fmr- 
t11res ""rl mrim ef ro(k)' rlif/s. 
Followi,(g p,w, 17..�ht. The "'ro1t(lpiros" (Bomarca) 
(/ho1111rl i11 thl' prím1110 (/1/rl highlm,rl }Oll'SI. Thrr g1vJJ' 
fither as epiphrtes or m rrl'epn:r. 

1 � 
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the Plantago ,igida grow in thick, dense cushions 
-as if to seek safery in numbers. Others sud, as 
rhe Hj,pe1ic11111 and Diplostepbi11111 also grow in 
abundant colonies. For ali its diversit:y, however, 
rhe flora of the páramo is far less varied than 
the plant life found at lower altitudes. ln fact, 
rhere is an inverse relationship berween altitude 
and organic diversiry, In the tropical jungles of 
Colombia's Pacific Coast, a tenth of a hectare 
marked off at random will easily contain sorne 
260 woody plant species. As we move up the 
cordillera, however, this diversiry steadily drops. 
Ar an altirude of 1,500 meters, perhaps only 130 
species are in eviclence, and at 2,500 meters, only 
about a hunclrecl. Climb to 3,000 rneters above 
sea level, and one counts only sorne 35 species, 
ancl upon entering che páramo proper, chis 
number clrops even further. In fact, along thc 

Easrern Cordillera of che Ancles - home ro the 
worlcl's largcst extensión of páramo, thcre are 
only about 280 genera of planes, corresponding 
to sorne 75 botanical familics. The sparse plant 
life of the páramo is preponclerantly represented 
by grasses (espccially Cala111aJ1,rostis), shrubs and 
small crees. r\mong che grasses, we fine! cliverse 
speóes of_ Asreraceae, associated with forage 
(D1ploskph111111, Baccbaris, Pentaca/ia, l:.spl'l1•tia). The 
flowers of thcse species tencl to grow in "capi- 
rals":' ancl the scecl is ofren covered with clowns 
to facilitate propagation by the wincl. The grasses 
of che páramo are clotted by the occasional 
shrub, sud, as the "chaquiro" or Colombian Pine 
( Podocarp11.r olf!/oli11.r), t he "e ncenillo" 
(lf1:"ei11111m111ia), rhe "cinco dedos" (01Y'opana.,�, the 
"mo rt i ño " (f-lespero111des) and "nigüito'" 
(Mico11ia). Arnong the trees - short and stout - 

,J 

o n e fincls the local "uvi to s " (Ga11/theria, 
Vacci11i11111, Cauendisbia, Pcmef!)1a), along with the 
occasional "sietecueros" (!vlico11ia, Tiboncbiua, 
Bracl!)'0/11111). These crees are frequently hosts to a 
local variery of parasite (Gaiadeudro11 p1111clal11111). 

Tbe Fauna of tbe Páramo 

The fauna of the páramo underwenr much 
the sarne evolutionary processes as the flora. The 
glacial periods of the Pleistocene perrnitted the 
migration of man y species from extreme north- 
ern and southern latitudes towards the tropics. 
During the ínter-glacial warrn spells, many of 
rhese species were cut off from their original 
habitats ancl proceeded on their own evolution- 

ary course. Thus, we fine! a nurnber of "en- 
dernic'" species in die Colombian páramo, simi- 
lar to rhose of their ancestors in the extreme 
northern and southern clirnes, yet hardly idenri- 
cal. Isolation, however, clic! not have the sarne 
effect on ali animal life. Marnrnals, for exarnple, 
are more aclapted to coveting great disrances than 
say, reptiles. Such is che case of che spectacled 
bear (Treorarctos omal11s), thc "tapir of thc 
páramo" (Tflpims pi11char¡111') and the puma (Fdis 
concolon. In many cases, aclaptation to the rigor- 
ous conditions of the páramo took rhe forrn of 
changes in behavior. The tapir and che specta- 
clecl bear, for exarnple, learnecl to forage far food 
in che dense foresrs extcncling below tree line, 

Tbe 11at11m/ pop11/atio11 of eogles (Geranoaerus 
melanoleucus), 011e of the .Audean highla11ds' »ros) 
i"'posi11g birds ef prqy, has bee» grer,t!y dli11i11ished 
th1v11gh h11nling aud !he des/me/ion ef its uatnral habi- 
rn). The eagle has long bee» l'l"lijied berause ef its s11p- 
posed appetite far 111'1/lhom lireslork. 



?ut ro retrear to the páramo when the availabil- 
1ty of food was adequare at higher altitudes. 
Evol_uaonary ad�ptation in che form of actuaJ 
physical changes is much more prevalent a111011 
those life forms having far less mobility _ am� 

phibians, archropods, mollusks, annelids. 1'he 
marnmals of the Andean highland have been 
decirnated by over-hunting and the destruction 
of their native habita t. Nonetheless, there are 
still a few cleer to be found (Odocoi/ms virg,i11im1tis 
Maza111a mfi11a), "rabb it d e e r" (P11d; 
111ephistophi/es), coatís (Nasue/la olil'acea), pacas 
(Ago11ti tacza110}/lskit), spectacled bear, tapirs, pu- 
mas and others. 1 n fact, the Andean highland is 
home to sorne 40 species of marnmal - 31 of 
which can be found in the páramo of rhe Cauca 
Valley Departmenr, r\mong rhe diverse marn- 
mals of the páramo, che rodents are by far the 
most nurnerous - especially rats and fielcl mice 
(Sigmodontinae), nativo to diverse habitats. 
Other species, such as the "runcho" (Caenolestrs 
.f11/igi11os11s) and the coati are to be found only in 
the three cordilleras of che Colombian Andes. 
The "rabbir deer" inhabits an even smaller re- 
gion - only the central cordillera .. r\mong ali 
vertebrares, birds are che páramos mosr numer- 
ous. Their rnobilirv, of course, means thar they 
are far less circumscribed by che rigorous condi- 
tions of the páramo rhan earrhbound anirnals, 
Thev are also better adapred to rhe low pres- 
sures and consequent low oxvgen conrent of 
high altitudes. 

Prrredi11g page. Tbe ''jJ1imr11·era 
pecbicotorada" (Anisognathus 
ignivencris), natir« lo tbe 
''s11hpám1110" ef t/;e Ca11m T/r,ll!:J, 
is efi1'11 fo1111(/ i11 mixer/ jlorks of 
1'f111011s spedes as tbl!)' moPe fro/» 
shmh to slmtb i11 Sf(IJ,/; ef joorl. 
Upper left. Tbe bm11mi11ghirrl ef !he 
Eriocnemis gfllm, antocbthouons to 
tbe .Adea» bighlands, is msi!y irlfll- 
tijierl l¿y the 11,/;i/e pl11mage benreen 
its legs -ratber like a pair ef p(l/1ts. 
Tbis speries (Eriocnemys 
rnosquera) is ratber ro111111on i11 tbe 
páramo ef the Ca11m I álll!), 
thanks lo au abnndance ef nectar- 
p,vrl11ci11�� flora. l ts strong legs per- 
mit it lo feed ll'hile perrbed, ratber 
tlran e.w/11siref;• in jligh, as rlo orber 
h11111mi11ghirds. 
Louer left. Toe "plr!J'flVS ·• or "anda 
r/os" (mrh ns Gallinago sp.), faror 
the ope», more bm111d arras of tbe 
highland. Tbeir plm11a0�e prendes 
e.Yffiil'III m11101if!age, bnt 1rhfll 
disrorerrd the entirr Jlot'k takes 
11•i1z�. sr¡11a11·kúz� sh,ilfy. 
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Lef]. Fie!d 111ire ef th1• J?,mem Orvzornvs, 
Thomasomys aud Chilomvs, m,·fiu111d in almndance 
throt(gho11/ the / l ndea» hf!!,hlanrl.r. Tbrse rorlents plr!)' a 
rita! role in propa,gati1(� 111rll!)' speries of plan/ lifi'. Tl» 
seeds thf)· h11�y far J11t11re rons11111ption are so111l'li111es 
jo,;goffm - nnd !eft to .i!.e1minall'. 
Be/011: Tbe lm;!!,e hzgb!,111d 111r111111!(1/.r - 011a· r1/mndr111t 
liare been h1111trd al111ost to 1· . vrmctio», ·¡ heir 11r1/J1ml 
Imbirat is a/so 11111d1 redured. ,'\.onelht'!ess. th1' Prim1110 
del Duende sti/1 lmrbors th1• orrasioun] spertarkd herir 

Colombia's páramo is home to some 240 
bircl spccies - 170 of which can be found in the 
Cauca Valley Department, Some of rhese make 
rheir home ar altitudes of 3,000 rneters above 
sea level, or even higher. Those favoring the 
páramo frequenrlv feed cither on necrar (hum- 
111 i ngbi rd s or Trochiliclac) or on honey 
(Coerebidae). r\s one moves up to higher alti- 
tudes, the diversiry ofinsects also decreases. As 
a result, rhe flora of the páramo clepends more 
on birds rhan on insecrs for pollination. Flow- 
ers tend ro be brighr-colored and sport long co- 
rollas - rhe bettcr wirh which ro attract the honey 
and ncctar-gathering bircls that inhabit the re- 
gion. In fact, the hummingbird has adapred so 
well to rhe conditions of thc páramo that sev- 
era! high-alrirude specics h a ve evo lvcd - 
(Aglaeclis, E1iom1·111is, Preropbaues, / ..ajic•.r11r1)'a and 
Ra111pho11Jirro11, among orhers). 1 n o;·der �o keep 
heat loss to a mínimum the humrninzbird , b 

builds a well-insulated nest, snugglecl cleep 
within the rocks or vegerntion, well away frorn 
the brisk wincls that whip through the slopes, 
yet exposed to what little sunlight is available. 
r\s happens with ali warrn-blooded animals of 
extrcrnelv small size, hummingbircls lose heat 
rapidlv, Their ratio of surface area ro volume is 
quite high, chus requiring that their nourishment 
be both frec¡uent and rich in calories. Further- 
more, the hummingbird enters into a srare of 
hibernation during rhe cole! nights of the 
páramo, cluring which irs merabolism slows 
clown considerably. This energy-saving mecha- 

Left. This ha! (Srurnira eryrhromos) is lhl' Slll(,//es/ 
of a gro11p tba! feeds 011 fmit. 1 ts hahilat is the 111ist- 
eusbronded highla11d forests of Co/0111/Jia, 1 e11ezpla. 
Peru, Ernodor m1d Boliria. 
Belon: Tbe ll'ildl!fi' of !he prím1110 is a r111io11s 111ixt11re 
ef nntire aud Joreig11 sprries - some o( whirh hailjiv111 
tb« tropira! lowlm1ds, Patagonir1 - eren the arrtic, Tbe 
while-tr1iled deer (Odocoileus virginianus) is 0111• surb 
risitorfrorn the Far Nortb. 
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nism enables che humrrúngbird to sustain its 
frenetic activiry throughout the daylight hours. 
With few exceptions, one does not find reptiles 
in the páramos. Being cold-blooded, there sim- 
ply is not enough heat available for thern to sus- 
tain their metabolic functions. Perhaps che only 
exceprion is a t:ype of Lizard (Stenocerms) that 
inhabits the Sierra Nevada del Cocuy, in the De- 
partments ofBoyacá ancl Casanare. This Lizard 
spends long hours resting on rocks exposed to 
the sun, as if to absorb the vital warrnth they 
provide. Excepr for a few frogs, alrnosr no arn- 
phibians" inhabit the northern highlands of the 
Andes. Of the 57 genera of frogs ancl toads 
found in Colombia, only .Atetopns, Centro/ene, 
Cotostetbns, Ele!ltherodac(ylHs, Castro/beca, H)'la, 
Osoruopbryue and Ph']'nop!ls are able to survive 
in the harsh conclitions of the páramo. Curi- 
ously, ali of the above genera - with the excep- 
tion of H)'la - are to be found almost exclu- 
sively in the Andes. As for H_J,/a, only one spe- 
cies of chis genus of tree-dwelling frog is found 
in the páramo, principally in the eastern corclillcra, 
although one also finds tropical salamanders of 
the Bolitoglossa genus. In che páramo of che 
Departrnenr of che Cauca Valley, the only spe- 
cies of frog are Ceutro/ene b11ckl�J·i and diverse 
Elmtherodar()'ftts. Truly, the diversiry of arnphib- 
ians inhabiting rhe páramo (jusr three to ten 
species) is guite limited, especially as compared 
ro whar one finds in rhe tropical hábitats of 
Iower altitudes. Furthermore, these species bear 

more resemblance to the dwellers of other high- 
land arcas than to those of the tropical low- 
lands. As long as the temperature does not fall 
below freezing, the frogs of the páramo rernain 
active - be it foraging for food or searching for 
mates. ln fact, they can be surprisingly active - 
both during che day and at night - even when 
the ternperature is quite near che freezing point. 
This activiry is especially in evidence in the Duende 
páramo of the Western Cordillera, where the 
low temperatures seern to silence all other forms 
of animal life. The reproducrive behavior of 
the frogs of the páramo is not unlike that of 
th ei r counterparts a t lower altitudes. 
EleHtherodac(ylHs, Osornopbryne and Ph1y11op11S, ali 
deposit their eggs on dry land. These eggs evolve 
directly into frogs without passing through the 
larval or tadpole stage. Salarnanders of the 
Bo/itoglossa genus exhibir similar reproductive 
behavior. However, .Atelop«: and Centrolene do 
produce tadpoles that survive guite well in the 
numerous strearns that have their origin in the 
páramo. Unlike the frogs of lower altitudes, those 
of the páramo selclom deposit eggs in pools or 
lagoons. The only exceptions are the Cotosretlnis 
ancla species of J--!),/a, which inhabir che Eastern 
Cordillera, and the Castro/beca of the Macizo 
Colombiano. Though che larger forms of ani- 
mal life may be scarce, che life forms that dwell 
within che soils of the páramo are far more var- 
ied. In fact, they make a vital comribution to the 
forrnation and maintenance of che soil in which 

P1cYedi11g page, top. Tbis salamauder (Bolicoglossa sp 
novo), uatire to tbe Páramo del Duende, sti/1 atrairs its 
la-'\"OIIOIIIÍ( desrription. 

Preredi11g pr,ge, center and borto)». This "r,J·stal frog" 
(Ccntrolene buckleyi), is fonnd from Ecuador to l 'en- 
rz¡1ela. In f(lrt, it is the 0119· speries ef its famify to make 
oansional i11c111:rio11s iuto the pám1110 per se. lt l<?)'S its 
i;ggs 011 leares on1hm,gi11g pouds a11d streams so that the 
tadpoles fa!/ dirertb• i11to !he 11'(1/e,: 

Belom Alth01,gh !he dim:ri!J• ef i11srrt life i11 the páramo 
is m11ch /ess fh(l/1 ll'hat is fo1111d (1/ loll'er altit11des, there 
an• 11011ethe/ess a good mal!)' species ef herbil'01"/'s (Co- 
leoptrra), sap-ftedn:r (Homoptrm) a11d h/ood-mcke,:r 
(Diptrra), rte. 

�· -·' 
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they live. The most irnporrant of these are the 
earthworrns (Lombricidae). These are followed 
by woocllice (Colembola), beetles (Coleóptera) 
and spiders (Arachnidae), among others. The 
diversiry of beetles to be found in the páramo 
of the Deparrment of the Cauca Valley is rela- 
tively high, and they have an irnportanr role to 
play in their ecosystem. The Passalidae, for ex- 
ample, help decompose tree rrunks ancl acceler- 
ate che process of mineralization.The páramo, 
besicles shelteringdivrse species not founcl else- 
where, also provides a corridor for both vertical 
ancl horizontal migrations. Vertical migration, 
as species descend to lower altitudes ancl then 
recrear to the safery of the highlands. Horizon- 
tal, as species from extreme southern and north- 
ern climes - even from the Artic - seek suitable 
conditions on their transcontinental migrations. 
HoweYer, che clestruccion of che surrouncling 
foresrs and the implacable advance of pasrures 
have increasingly isolated these priceless stepping- 
stones for migratory species, leacling in manv 
cases to rheir local extinction. · 

Tbreats anll conservation 

The páramo and che tropical foresrs rhat ex- 
rend below the cree line have come uncler in- 
creasing artack by rhree activities - agriculrure, 
carde grazing and the felling of crees for lumber. 
In ali three cases, che land is cleared - eithcr bv ax 

and chainsaw or by burning. The Jarrer method 
is especially derrirnental to rhe flora and fauna 
of che páramo. Unlike che plant and animal life 
of temperare zones, a ble to cope wich che natu- 
ral forest fires and brus h fires that occasionally 
occur in norrhern latitudes, che species of the 

PrtYedi11.� prige. Tbe greater part of 
the ori._�i11a/ [ores¡ romi,ig tbe 
Ptim1110 de Bmmgrí11 nud San/a 
Lnaa has bee» destroyed l¿y the 
011slmight r¿f ririli::;:_atio11. 0119• a .frll' 
ji-rig111mls rrmai», prorirli11.g rdiige lo 
th1· h,mlier speries of.flom. Tbose 
speries »ros) p,i:::;_ed for tbeir nood 
are a/so thc mos! md,11ig1'l"l'd. F11r- 
tberoror», the m·d-dispn:ring a11i- 
1J1t1!s mressr,�y for their propt(f!,tllio11 
are' 11011·.ft,rjéll'er in 1111111/Jl'I: 
10._�hl, top. The pn·s1•11re of a/11111- 
dant dead /1'(1/'f.í 011 the sbrubs is ,, 
s111í' si._�11 that th1·r 1'!'11N1i11 1111/011rherl 
hr [ir«. 
R1.-�ht. botro)». 11 "ben tln: ptim1110 is 
h11mrrl. !he. ro111¡wr slnubs .r11rm1J1h 
""rl 011/r the /,11,v,n: /aorr 1J1al1117' 
shmhs snrrirr. The snrrirors Iose 
lhl'ir protedir1• tOl'l'til(� o/ rl{'(/rl 
INll't'S - lt•,11·i11.� thm, 111011· e:,posed 
tban erer. Grassrs iurade the /,11111! 
arras, l11mi11� th,· prír""'º i11/o j11.rt 
auorber pfls/1111·. 

But besides burning the original Aoca, che up- 
permost layer of soil is also destroyed - along 
with che seeds that would serve to regenerare 
the vegetable matter in its original form. Fur- 
thermore, continued grazing and trampling by 
cattle compresses the soil- reducing its capaciry 

páramo have evolved no defenses. \\!'hile ir is 
true that certain species of Aoca do sprouc again 
afrer a fire, repeated burning wreaks havoc on 
the ecosystern as a whole. Burning serves to 
eliminare the dry brush, eschewed by cattle, and 
prometes the growth of tender, edible shoots. 



to retain moisture, diminishing the diversiry of 
plants that can survive in it and in general irn- 
poverishing irs abiliry to sustain the cornplex 
ecosystems of the páramo. Besides cloing away 
with the original plant life, intensive farming 
makes liberal use of lime, ferrilizer, pesticides 
and herbicides. Lime neutralizes the natural 
acidiry of the soil, while fertilizers favor cerrain 
types of planr life at the expense of orhers. Cer- 
tain pesticides and herbicides find their way into 
organic tissues, thus entering the foocl cha.in of 
the fauna that derive their sustenance there. All 
these artificiaUy induced changes cause negativo 
and sometimes unforeseeable consequences on 
the ecosysterns of the páramo, besides altering 

rh e natural processes o f succession and 

regeneration. r\griculrurc and carde grazing are 
introducecl in an unforrunarc cycle aimed at de- 
riving maximurn shnrr-tcrrn benefits. Aft 
burning che original ,·egcration, scrtlers planr 
few crops until che soil sirnply giYeS out. Once¡ 
is no Jonger suirablc for planting, the land ¡, 
gi,·en over to carde grazing. Furthermore, ir i- 
common practice to el rain s,varnps anc\ lagoon" 
with a view to enlarging the cxploirable area. t,. far 
has unclertaken yet other acti,·icies - perhaps less 
widespread bue no less pernicious to the páram 
- such as mining, road building ancl the con- 
srruction of darns ancl telecommunication, 
towcrs. He has also introduced foreign specie:,. 

1 "JÍ· In thr P,ím1110., of 13mragd,, 
1 .as DoJJ1i1ig111·::;_ ,111d Pan de 
.· l::;_1ifr1r. th,· /oral., - in rooprrnti 
ll'Ílh tln: .· l11tr1110JJ1011s R,:gio11a! 
Cnr¡,omtion o/ thl' C,111m 1 'nlft:¡ 
(C 1 'C). harr .fÍ'11ml ofl a good 
1111111!1t•r of Iu-aarrs _¡i-0111 f11rlbrr 

1·:,:¡,loit,,fir111. Thr l,mrls /Jebind I 
"yrllotr li11,· ·· nrv o¡r !i111its Jo at: 

_{!,m::;_i,,g. tbns flSS111111g J/Jt' 17!!11r<"r. 
1ir111 oj" al kas! ¡,flrl nf the páru 
Fol/011'Íl(g ¡,,1,_r_1·. Cormlfor limt... 
l',ím1110 tf,. H,11r,ig,in. 

of plant ancl animal Life such as pine, cypress, 
eucalyprus, the native "urapan" ancl trout. The 
appearance of these new species, in a rnisguided 
arrernpr ar conservation, has in man y cases trans- 
formed the original Janclscape of the tropical 
foresrs below the tree Line. Highlands have been 
converced into homogeneous pasrures, dorni- 
nated by a few aggressive varieties that effectivelv 
cake over soils once occupiecl by native species. 

The páramo, however, is ill-suited to cartle graz- 
ing ancl agriculture. l ts value líes precisely in its 
biodiversiry, not in its homogeneiry, The páramo 
fulfills a vital function in absorbing moisture 
and in regulating the flow of the countless 
strearns that have their origins there. The páramo 
rnust be preservecl not only in orcler to assure 
the proper flow of water to the darns and farrn- 
lancl lying dowristream, bue also ro preserve che 
man y forrns of plant ancl animal life founcl no- 
where else, 

Human Sett{ementB 

A wealth of archeological ancl historical evi- 
clence points to the earlv presence of man in 
Colornbia's Central Cordillera - ar least since the 
eleventh cenrury AD. The environs of che Bolo 
ancl La Vieja R.iYers were peopled by the Buga 
lnclians. The area between the Bolo ancl the Palo 
Ri,·ers was inhabited by che Bolo lnclians. B\" 
the fourteenth century, the Buga culture had 

,. 
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come to occupy a fairly exrensive region =strerch- 
ing from present-day Sevilla to the Amaime 
R.iver. From the fourteenth to the sixteenth cen- 
turies - a period known as the "Sonso Tardío I" 
- che Quebrada Seca culture occupied the lands 
contiguous to the Arnaime River. The era of the 
"cacique" or chieftain was at hand. 

The Spanish chronicler Cieza de León, de- 
scribes the inhabirams of the Buga region as 
"very brave warriors who faced the Spaniards 
with no trace of fear." In the Las Hermosas VaJ- 
ley, che local Indian peoples culrivated corn, po- 
ta toes, "arracacha", beans and che local 
"ahuyarna", wirh techniques not much clifferent 
from those found roday, Along the banks of 
the Bolo Blanco and Bolo Azul Rivers (in che 
Municipaliry of Pradera), one can still find the 

occasional old-timer who remernbers when the 
local "buchitolo" Indians mined sale and bar- 
tered for goods. ln facr, che páramo lying in che 
Municipaliry ofFloricla is still claimed by a local 
militanr organization of native peoples. How- 
ever, the rrulv narive peoples are now a distincr 
minoriry - far oucnumbered by the vasr influx 
of people of mixed bloocl. For the mosr pan, 
the newcorners have not sertled che páramo 
itself bue rather the arnple lands lying berween 
2,700 and 3,000 mcters. Thcy are predorninantly 
landless laborers - che landowners preferring the 
comfort and saferv of nearby cities, Their main 
activity is ranching- burning new arcas, grazing 
as long as the soil holds out, moving on. 

The Páramos of Barragán and Santa Lucía 
were ar one time important ag-ricultural arcas, 
Today, their soils much impoverishcd, they rely 
on cartle grazing.lt now appears thar che human 
sertlements are also dwindling, Earlier in the cen- 
rury, many peasants - lacking lancl bur not ini- 
tiative - colonizccl thc slopes of thc páramos in 
search of a better Life. But wirh che onslaught of 
La Violencia in the 1950's - the political infighr- 
ing that brought death to thousancls - many 
fled back to the saferv of the cities. The páramos 
rernain che scene of acure social dysfunction. Al- 
though a few comrnunities enjov a fairlv corn- 
fortable standard of living, orhers are strife-rid- 
clen. There are still largc numbcrs of lancllcss, 
impoverished peasants, barely earning subsist- 

ence wages, deprived of sud, basic social serv- 
ices as health care and eclucation. Furtherrnore, 
rhe inhabitanrs of the arcas acljoining che 
páramos bear che brunt of the coses of conser- 
vation. Their activities have been forcefully cur- 
railecl so as to protect che vital sources of fresh 
water neecled downsrrearn for dams, crops, cit- 
ics. lndeed, che social and environrnenral prob- 
lems of the páramos of the Cauca Valley De- 
partrnent are many ancl cornplex. Their solu- 
tion will require equally cornplex mensures - to- 
gether with a good mensure of cornprornise 
berween the various players in this ongoing di- 
lernma - peasancs, landowners, governmental 
organizations, the citizcnry as a whole. 

This rcrm rcfcrs ro planrs rhac propagare by 
shcdcling a srcrn which rhen rolls ro anorhcr 
locacion and sprours rnors. 

2 Lo\\'-ll'ing 1·egcr::ition loses lcss hcar ::incl is less 
cxposccl ro che srrong \1·incls of che páramo. 

.1 Thc ]caves ancl flm1·crs of cerrain planrs mal' be 
arrangcd closch- cogecher in ::i roscrrc pattcrn. 

4 Sc1·eral flm1·crs bunchccl ar che ene! of a srem, 
similar ro rhe capital of a column. 

5 1 n somc.: spccics thc.: clown is rcplaccd by a tu fr. 
6 ,\urochrhonous. 
7 Tcxt and footnorcs on amphibians prcpared by 

Prof . .John 1.rnch of che Jnscitutc of larural 
Sciences, L' ni1·crsiclad Nacional ele Colombia. 

8 Tcxt on human scnlcmcnrs 11Titrcn by r\na 
1 :h-ia ,\rana of rhc Fundación Trópico. 

Pri'redi11g pagr. fil Bmmgá11 and Sr111/a L11ria, nb11ndanl 
lirrstork no11, gmzes in t/;e "s11hpám1110" r111d ''ptim1110 ''. 
/111111rdiate ar/ion ll'i!I hr rer¡11i1?d lo rstahlish g11ide/inrs 
ll'ilh a riell' lo ronsnring this dll'ind/ing l'fSO//l'(f, 

Be/ou: Co1111111mirations loll'n:r hare prorrd lrmrhero11.r 
far 1111nl)' speries ef /;il'(I, nnah/e to see t/;e ohstacles in 
ti111e lo aroid a fatal mrounln: 
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t-rhe grearer part of the páramo of the Cauca Valley Depart- 
.J.. rnent is locared in the Central Cordillera of the Colombian 

Andes. Covering sorne 613 square kilometers, and with altitudes 
above 3,400 meters, ir forms a continuous h.ighland area with the 
neighboring Department of Tolima. The many strearns that origi- 
nare in this páramo flow clown into the Cauca Valley to irrigare its 
abundanr farmlancl, thence to the Cauca River and northwards 
to the Caribbean. The Western Cordillera has rwo isolated ateas 
of páramo - both within the boundaries of the Cauca Valley 
Department. One, covering but rhree square kilorneters, is lo- 
cared in the Farallones ele Cali Natural Park. The orher- covering 
some 25 square kilornercrs - is loca red near the surnrnir of Calima, 
bordering the Departmenr ofChocó. The páramo of the Central 
Cordillera has been greatly clisruptecl by human activiry. Forru- 
nately, the isolared páramos of the \Xlestern Cordillera are pro- 
tecred by their very inaccessibiliry, locatecl as rhey are at the surn- 
mits of very sreep mountains. 

Prm,di,¡f!, p,w. 0/d, d1y lenres 
!7'111ai,1 a/larhed to the '.1i�iil1jó11 .. , 
.,.hi.r arr11JJ111/atio11 of "nrrron/ass ", 
or dead 1'1'..f!/lahJ,, 111r1//er, prorides 
1111/1imts, retaius »roistare a11d 
shellel'S al/ sorts ef s111all a11i111als. 
Pám1110 de! Duende, lrr.rtem 
Cordillera. 

Department o e 
Cauca V al[e� 



U ntil very recen ti y, knowledge of the 
páramos of the western cordillera was lim- 

ited to the areas known as Pararnillo, Frontino 
and Chaquiro in the Department of Antioquia, 

' a smalJ area on che summit of Tatamá, berwcen 
/ the Departments of Chocó and Risaralda, and 

an arypical arca in the Farallones de Cali Natural 
Park in the Deparrment of the Cauca Valley, al- 
most devoicl of brush. In 1997, the first scien- 
tific surveys of the páramos of the Cauca Yalley 

Department were carried out. Specifically, a de- 
railed srudy was made of the area known as 
Páramo del Duende, near the Calima sumrnit. 

This area had firsr been described in a report by 
a tearn of prospectors examining the region's 
hydroelectric potencial, as well as in the notes 
taken by a local expedition. As far as is known, 
no other formal srudv hacl ever been made of 
this isolated region. 

l 1ji. l 11 1/J,, 1110,r· krd arras ef lhr 
pá1"C11110, u•bere 111oist11re is 1J1on• 

Msiiy retaiued, r1/m11da11/ J,msses 
,l!,/"011' i11ll'!:rpl'l:red with d11111ps q/ 
'Jinilrjó11 ., shmh. 
Fo//011•i1¡e. /Jr(f!.l'. Tt» .rhmhs ef thr 
prím1110 are lr11;r:,f'I)' ro1tfi11ed lo /he 
arcas hord1•1-il¡I!, !he h,�!!,hlrmd [orest, 
lúe hr111ks q/ strenors r111d /Út' outcr 

_f,i1¡1?,1'.r of ti,,, dfi11 forests. 

Tbe Páramo �el Due»�e 

The Páramo del Duende covers sorne 25 square 
kilorneters and is siruared ar altitudes berween 
3,300 and 3,800 rneters above sea level. The area 
lies within che jurisdictions of three municipali- 
ties - Riofrío and Darién in the Department of 
che Cauca Valley, and Docordó in rhe Deparr- 
men t of Chocó. Alrhough chis particular 
páramo is sornewhat less humid rhan that of 
che Central Cordillera, it is nonetheless the source 
of numerous strearns that feed some of the 
region's most importanr rivers - the Calima, the 
Riobravo, the Río Azul, the Riófrío and the 
Copomá.The vegerarion of the Páramo del 
Duende can be classified into rwo rnain rypes - 
the grasses prerniling in rhe gentle meadows of 
deep, rnoist soils and the elfin forest thar favors 
rhe drver, shallower soils. The grasses are pre- 
dorninantly species of Ca/a111agrostis, Cortnderia 
and Festnca, the sharp-bladed Rl!J·11cbospora, the 
rosctte-shaped Pla11/ago, IVeme,ia, 01ilropbitm1, 
I /ale1ia11a and Paeprda11/b11s, straight-stalked vari- 
eties of Gentianaceae and Scrofulariaceae, and 
small grazing grasses such as Nenera, 1'fJ111eola, 

1 'iola, Dislerig111a, Oreobolns and >._)'lis. These 
grasses are inrerspersed with che occasional shrub 
- perhaps a species of Asreraceae, Rosaceae, 
Ericaceae, H ypericaceae or Melastornataceae. 
Amongst the diverse shrubs, the most prorni- 
nent species - both for irs benury and abun- 
dance - is Esprletia fronrinoensis. Favoring open 

Western CorOiUera 
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spaces, chis shrub quickly invades ateas laid bate 
by the occasional landslide.The second rype of 
vegetation - the elfin forest, covers the better 
part of the páramo. Here we find dense shrub 
and giant ferns such as Blech1111111, orchids with 
stalks three mecers high (Epidendmm) and diverse 
grasses - sorne with gigantic stalks measuring 
five meters in height (Nenrolepis). As for the 
shrubs, they are predominantly of the Asteraceae 

and Ericaceae families. Sralks, branches, along 
with the surrounding soil, are freguent!y blan- 
keced by dense moss and liverworcs 
(bryophyces), ferns (pteridophytes) and lichens 
- aU of which help conserve moisture. Parasices 
such as the "matapalo" (Loranchaceae) seem ro 
be everywhere, covering every available trunk and 
branch. Frequently, one also finds large areas cov- 
ered with bromeliads, especiaUy of the G11Z!11a11ia 
genus. In deep ravines and in other spots pro- 
tected from high winds and very low tempera- 
rures, small clumps of crees abound, their trunks 
and branches wreathed wich all sorts of epi- 
phytes such as orchids, bromeliads, ferns, 
anthuriums, mosses, lichens and liverworts. 
This copious cover is ofcen complemenced by 
creepers such as wild raspberry (RJ1b11s), valerians 
(Va/enana) and others such as me Asteraceae. The 
edge of this el fin forest is populated by yet other 
shrubs such as the calceolaria (Calceo/(1/ia), the 
baccharis tBaabaris, Pe11tacalia), rhe schefflera 
(Sche.fllera), togecher wich diverse brorneliads. 
Amongst the more common arboreal species, 
one finds che Colombian pine, the wax laurel 
(NIJ,,ica), the "mano de oso" (Oreopa11ax), the 
"tibar" (Esca//011ia), che "nigüito" (1'Iico11ia), the 
"encenillo" (lf?'ei11111a1111ia), the "sietecueros" 
(Tibo11chti1a) and others, The Espeletia Jro11ti11oensis 
has also been found in the Frontino Páramo 
and in che Macizo de Tatarná. In facc, this was 
the first species of shrub to be positivelv identi- 
fied in the páramo of the Cauca Valley Depart- 

Precedi,,g pr,ge. Ah/e to arc1111111/(l/e 
mbs/(111/ial u-ater betneen its rosette- 
sht1ped IMres, bro111e/i(ldJ proride 
ref11ge far 11/tll!)' species mrh (/J .frogs 
aud iuserts. 

Right. Tbe 'Jmilejó11" is tbe 
pámmo's most alm11dt111I sbmb. 
Easib• identified I:)' its erert, rosette- 
sbnped Ieares, .rdloll' blossoms rmd 
tnmk bedeceed 11•ith dead fo/i(lge, it 
sometimes rearhes a height of Pight 
to ten 111f/ers. 
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ment. Thus far, sorne 250 species of grasses, 
trees and shrubs have been identified in the 
Páramo del Duende - mostly species of the 
Asreraceae, Poaceae and Ericaceae families. Two 
emirelv new species have been discovered, be- 

longing to the genera Aeq11ato1i11!ll (r\ste'.aceae) 
and Co/111m1ea (Gesneriaceae). As che scientific 
srudv of che region advances, it is still possible 
that .this remoce region will vield additional clis- 
coveries. Thus far, only four species of amphib- 
ian have been iclentifiecl in rhe Duende Páramo 
- a salamancler (Bolitoglossa), rwo frogs of che 

" 1 f " Eleutherndactyius genus and a g ass rog 

Left. The ''se111illero a11di110" 

(Spi1111s spiuesreus} is .fairfy co111111011 
i11 tb« highlr111ds of Co/0111hia 's 
central rmd uestern rordilleras. /¡ 
[orors .flocks - s111all h11t q11ile !IOÍ{J 

- tbn! jeed 011 !he seed of the 
'Jmilejó11'". 
Followin,I!, page. Tbe rloaeed tntules 
of tbe 'Jrailejó11" are j11sl ri,_P,hl for 
the hatchli11gs of tbe "srmillero 
a11di110". 

(Centro/ene lmckll!)·t). The salamander and the frogs 
of the Eleutberodactylus genus constiture enrirely 
new species - still lacking a complete scientific 
description. Sorne 25 species of bird ha Ye been 
spotted in che Duende Páramo, the rnosr abun- 
dant being the nectar-feeding species. In facr, five 
separare species of hummingbird have been 
identified - Eriocuemis »rosquera, Cha/rostig111a 
berran}, Helim{P,elm exortis, ,'1etal/11ra IJ•1ir111thi11a 
and Ra111phomicro11 111irrorl¿y11c!J11111. Additionally, 
three honey-feeders have been found - Diglossa 
lntmeralis, D. cyauea and Conirostrm» sitticolor. 
l onetheless, i t is the b i rd s k n o w n as 

"primaveras" (A11isog11at!J11s, Iridosomis) and 
"semilleros" (Spi1111s spi11esce11s) that break the all- 
encompassing silence of the Duende Páramo. 
Severa! bird species were spotted for rhe first 
time in the Duende Páramo. In fact, che red- 
breasted "primavera" (A11isog11alh11s ig11i1•e11t1is) 
had never before been seen in the \'v'estern 
Cordillera, Seven other species were spotred for 
the first time in the Cauca Valley Deparrment : 
Mecocerarlns /('!1coph1]'s, Conirostrrou sitticolor, 
Chalcoslig111a berranii, Eriocnemis 111osq11era, 
H el/111qyrea g11/mis, i\"otiorhe/ido11 mnrina and 
Diglossa h11111n,ilis. In general, che mammals of 
che páramo are difficult to derect. In fact, onlv 
14 species have been spotted, including bats 
(A11011rageef.frqyi, St11mim e1)'thro111osand Eptesims 
sp.), mi ce ( O 'J'Zº"IJ'S alhog111(1/i s, Tho111aso111j'S 
aureus, Chi/011a•s sp.), "runchos" (Caenoiestes sp.), 
sh rew s (C,]'plolis sp.), coatís (presumably 
1\"as11ella o/iJ'(lcea), pumas and bear, One of the 
outstanding characteristics of this páramo is the 
prevalence of the spectacled bear, as evidenced 
by che abundant tracks, lairs and clung. The only 
scientific information on che Duende Páramo is 
the preliminarv data compilecl on amphibians, 
birds and mamrnals by rwo brief expeditions 
to che area. These expeditions wcre organized 
by the Auronomous Regional Corporation of 
che Cauca Valley (CVC) - che Departrnent's en- 
vironmencal aurhoriry - with che collaboration 
of the Empresa de Energía del Pacífico (EPSr\), 
[·EDEJ\:r\, CIPAV and the Institure of Sciences 

of the Universidad Nacional de Colombia. This 
prelirninarv information does not yet do justice 
to the area's rich biological diversiry. The inicial 
inventory of fauna would seern to indica te fewer 
species than those of che Central Cordillera. 
However, rhis apparenr pauciry might be ex- 
plained by the fact that cl1e Duende Páramo re- 
mains largely undisturbed. There may weU be 
more autochthonous species presenr, cl1ough 
sti!J unobsen·ed by man. This srate of affairs is 
guite different from that of the Central 
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Cordillera, where che border berween che páramo 
and che foresc chac exrends below che cree line 
has been thoroughly displaced. There, che spe- 
cies native to che páramo and those inhabiting 
lower altitudes make continua] incursions inro 
each ocher's rerrirory. Because of irs isolation, 
che Duende Páramo rernains in rernarkably good 
condition - having suffered neither fire nor che 

effecrs of agriculture and cattle grazing. In fact, 
che conditions that presently prevail there are 
prcbably not unlike chose chat prevailed 
chroughouc all che páramos befare che arrival of 
man. The rwo poinrs of closesr contacr with 
civilization are at an altitude of just 2,500 me- 
rers, at El Robla! in che municipaiiry of Riofrío, 
andar La Nevera in che municipaliry of Darién, 
Forrunately, borh settlements show a high de- 
gree of awareness with regard ro the natural legacy 
in cheir cusrody, In facc, che settlernents boast 
rwo ecological organizations - Salónica Verde 
and FEDENA- boch of which are highly active 
in promoting conservation and education. These 
organizacions, and ochers like thern, depend 
heavily on communirv support. \v'ichout such 
support, che cause of conservation would be 
lose from the beginning. 

Tbe Páramo of tbe Farallones �e cali 

Ar the higher elevarions of che Farallones de 
Cali Jatural Park, one finds a small, arypical 
páramo - just three square kilorneters in area - 
almost devoid of shrubs. Joricthcless, irs cli- 
mactic and botanical characteristics unmistakably 
qualify ir as a genuine páramo. Irs ropography is 
rugged, with sceep slopes and jagged cliffs. Un- 
like other páramos, ic is entirely devoid of gen- 
tle valleys and meadows. \v'irh che exception of 
che shrubs, che flora of chis páramo is not un- 

like the flora of che Duende Páramo or che 
Tatarná Páramo. le consists of grasses (Poaceae) 
and other highJand planes thar grow on the small 
stretches of relatively fiar plain, docced with a 
nurnber of tiny lagoons of glacial origin. The 
daunting height of che surrounding mountains 
has proven an insurrnountable barrier ro many 
plant species. The bushes of che Duende 

Pmeding page. A poud of glarial 
ongi11, Piro Pauce, Fara/lonrs de 
Cali 1'\"ational Park. 
Right. 1 t is [ar easier to bear the 
"b1!)io" than lo spot it - g1iw its 

prtference for erming aud 11ightti111e 
actiril)•. F111thn,11ore, its p/11111,ige 
prond«: exre/lent m11101iflage. Es- 
chell'i1(g uests, this bird lqys its ,:ggs 
di,rct(y 011 tlre g1vi111d. This c111io11s 
beh(//-ior has eanred it tbe sobriqne¡ 
of "lazy" or "egg dm,gger''. The 
"b1!)io "feeds 011 insects whic/; it 
traps i11 111idflight wit/; its orersized 
1110111/;. Tbis "b,yio" 11,it/; slliped 
wÍl¡�s (Caprimulgus longirostris) 
is prutimlar!J· prn•a/mt in tropica] 
highlrmds. 

Páramo, for example, just a few kilorneters ro 
the north, are unknown in che Páramo of che 
Farallones. The vegecation of che Páramo of 
che Farallones is basically of rwo rypes - elfin, 
transitional forescs and small extensions of grass- 
land. TI1e el fin foresr is rernarkably dense. \'(fhere 
che slopes are very sceep and the underlying rock 
is exposed ro che elemenrs, only orchids sur- 



vive (Epidendrm», Stellis, Ple11rothallis), togerher 
with the occasional bromeliad (Pt!J'ª, Greigia, 
G11z111a11ia), the odd Ericaceae (Vacci11it1111, 
Pemet(p) and perhaps a few lycopods (I-:J'Copo- 
di11111, H11pe1z!a), lichens and mosses. Other spe- 
cies include the Asreraceae (Agerati11a, 
Diplostephi11111, Pentacalia), the Ericaceae (Ga11/th- 
ena, Thiba11dia, Pernettya, Vacci11it1111, Disteng1J1a), 
the Hypericaceae (Hjpe1im111), che shorter, arbo- 
real species of Asreraceae (Pentacalia, �·110>.ys), 
the Cunoniaceae (lf?'ei11111a1111ia), the 
i\felascomacaceae (ivlico11ia, Tiho11chi11a), the 
Loranthaceae (Gaiade,¡dro11), che Araliaceae 
(Oreopa11ax), che Clusiaceae (C/11sia), che 
Berbeidaceae (Berbens), che Desfoncainiaceae 
(Deifo11tai11ia), diverse arboreal ferns (Blech1111111 
taxeuse], and long grasses (Cb11Sq11ea and 
Epidmdm111), that form small colonies at the very 

fringe of che forest. One of che mase noticeable 
of che herbaceous species is a cera in bromeliad 
(G11Z!11a11ia). Sporting red bracts, chis species 
forms dense colonies both within the foresr and 
along che fringes. \Vichin che forest itself one 
finds abundant small herbs - occasionallv epi- 
phyres such as orchids (Stellis, L1pa11thes, 
Ellea11th11S, Pleurothallis), bromeliads (Roci11aea, 
Tilla11dsia), Araceae (A11th11ri11111), ferns 
(H)'1JJe11ophJll111JJ, E lapho,�loss 11111, Po(ypodi11111), 
abundant mosses, liverworts and lichens, Sorne- 
times one finds individual specimens or srnall 
clumps of Greigia, a planr not unlike the native 
"puya", bur with shorr, axial shoots. The veg- 
etation covering the small, leve! áreas of plain is 
composed mainly of short grasses, especially of 
the Poaceae farnily (Cala111agrostis). This species 
grows in dense clumps, ancl seems ro thrive in 
the wake of a natural clisascer- be ir a brush fire 
or a landslide. 1 n a reas as yet unspoiled, one 
finds a number of small, herbaceous planes in- 
terspersed with the aforemencioned grasses. 
Among these, one might mention che Rosaceae 
(Lache111illa), che Geraniaceae ( Gera11i11111), rhe 
Violaceae (Viola), the Apiaceae (i\'iphoge/011, 
Azore/la, Hydrocoty/e¡ and the Ericaceae 
(Dislerig111a). The aricl, ro c k y outcrops, 
with little or no soil, are far less fertile. There, 
only lycopods, moss, Poaceae, srnall Ericaceae 
ancl the local "puva" grow. Bur in the more hu- 
mid a reas, one finds a diversirv of herbs such as 
che Gentianaceae (Hall'llia, Gmtia11ella. Gmtia11a), 

Preredi11g page. Ft11·01i11g d,J' iaud, 
frogs of the Leptodart)lidae fa111ify 
are largefy i11depmdent of nater: 
Tbeir i;ggs, laid directb• 011 d9• 
foliage, do 110/ pass through the 
tadpole stage h11t i11stead batch into 
.f11lb•fom1ed frogs. So11etheless, some 
b11111iditJ· is m¡11ired. This 
Eleurherodacrylus sp. novo 
anaits a .ful/ taxo110111ir desaiption. 
Right. Faml/011es del Cr1jr1111hre, 
Farahones de Cali 1\ºatio11al Park. 

the Valerianaceae ( Vale1ia11a), the i\f yrraceae 
(1\!)•1teola) and che Onagraceae (Epilobi11111). As 
the level of moisture increases, one begins to 

find dense colonies of cerrain planes such as che 
Xyridaceae (,\"pis), che Cypcraceae (01roho/11s) and 
che Asreraceae (Wémma, Orilrophi11111). Among 
che short, shrub-like plants one finds varieties 
of /-fJ'perim111, [ 'arri11i11111, Ga11/tlmia, Peruettya, 
l)g111; Diplostephit1111 ancl Harrhmú. The larger 
shrubs, such as Pmtaralia and Diplostephi11111, are 
lirnited to che very fringes of rhe foresc. Sorne 
varieties, howcvcr, can be found in fairly dense 
colonies (/ .onraria, Ch11sqma ancl Diplostephi11111). 
The fauna of che Farallones Páramo is not un- 
like that of che Duende Páramo. Besides che 

cliverse autochthonous species, one also finds 
che occasional visitar from lower altitudes, come 
in search of food. Consequently, ir is not un- 
common for diverse animals - especially birds - 
ca sornetimes abanclon their more common 
habitar and venrure inco che heighcs of che 
páramo. The Farallones Páramo is managed and 
procecced by tl1e Special r\dministrati,·e Unir of 
che Syscem of 1 ational Parks of che Ministf\" of 
che EnYironmenr, Soutlrn·escern Region. 

.¡¡ 



The páramos of Colombia's Central 
Cordillera cover rwo separare areas - the 

first, exrending from the Macizo Colombiano 
to the southern border of the Departrnent of 
Quindio, and the second, covering the volcanic 
regions of the Ruiz, Santa Isabel, Quindío and 
Tolima snowcaps. These rwo areas are separaced 
by a strip of highland foresc, interspersed with 
peaks that, in sorne cases, also belong to che 

páramo ecosysterns. 

During tbe glacial periods of the Pleistocene, 
these two areas forrned one concinuous páramo. 
Though it later divided into rwo separare areas 
as temperatures rose, their plant and animal life 
remain practicaUy identical. The area of Central 
Cordillera páramo corresponding to the Depart- 
ment of the Cauca Valley covers approxirnarelv 
613 square kilorneters - though no boundaries 
rnark its borders. Known officially as "Las 
Hermosas", che locals caU it by a hose of names 

Lsfr. Japón Pea es, 1111111iápali()• of 
T11/lf{í. 
Fo/lou'ÍI{� pa.2.e. Tbe highlr111rl sett/e- 
1//fl/lS of the Ca11rr1 l 'allv· Depnrt- 
men¡ are ro111p1iserl 1110.rt(y of immi· 
gm11ts of mixer/ h/ood. Xlost of 
rbese settle111mt.r are 110/ lomted i11 
the pám1110 per se. bu] ratber al 
altit11rles �f 2,700 to 3,000 meters 
abare SNI lere]. 

- that of a nearby farrn, rocky outcrop or other 
prominent feature. Contrary to common belief, 
the entire páramo is not a nacional park - only 
sorne 250 square kilometers are actually within 
the boundaries of the "Las Hermosas" Nacional 
Park. Towards the northern end of che Cauca 
Valley Department, in the Municipalities of 
Sevilla and Tuluá, one finds the páramos of La 
Cascada, Barragán, Los Andes, El Diamante, La 
Esperanza and others. The páramo correspond- 
ing to the Municipaliries of Tuluá, Buga and 
Palmira, is almost entirely within the precincts 
of the Nacional Park. More towards che south - 
berwccn che Municipalities of Pradera and 
Florida - che páramo is known locally by che 
names of Avelino, Tinajas, and others. There 
are also another rwo, isolated áreas of páramo - 
Barragán and Santa Lucía in the Municipaliry of 
Tuluá, and Las Domínguez and Pan de Azúcar 
berween che Municipalities of Ginebra and El 
Cerrito, 

Tbe Las Hermosas Páramo 

The Las Hermosas Páramo is excepcional 
for its abundant lagoons of glacial origin. les 
highest peaks - sorne of which surpass 4,000 
meters - were ar one time snow-capped. A 
number of streams have their origins in this 
páramo - strearns thar feed sorne of the De· 
partmenc's mosr irnportant rivers - the Nima, 

Centra[ CorOiUera 
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che Tuluá, che Bugalagrande and orhers, Al- 
chough there exisrs che inevitable encroachmcnt 
of man, che fact that ar least part of the páramo 
is now within che bounds of a nacional park 
does much to facilitare conservation efforrs. In 
general rerrns, the region is one of steep slopes, 
fragile soils and rocky ourcrops, Local pastures 
are inrerspersed with bare rock - mute restimony 

to the loss of the thin topsoil. The local vegeta- 
tion may be classified into four basic r�·pes - 
pastures, fragments ofhighland foresr, areas of 
páramo greatly modified bv the presence of man, 
and a few isolated areas of páramo as yet un- 
spoiled. 

The Andean highland forests were at one 
time the source of a rich variery of timber- local 
species such as "encenillo" (IWei11111a1111ia), Colom- 
bian pine or "romerones" (Podoca1p11s, 
Pm11111opi(J1s), cedar (j11gla11s, Cedrela), "carisecos" 
(Billia), "arnarrabovos" (Cenrroni», Mnia11ia), lau- 
rels (Ocotea, 1'-:erta11dra, Licana, Persea) and palms 
(Cero>y•/011, Geo110111a). These local species are now 
much reduced in nurnber, enc!angered, and in 
sorne cases entirely extincr in the localirv, The 
el fin foresrs, now resrricted to the verv steepest 
áreas of rhe páramo, exist in dense clumps of 
diverse trees, bushes and undergrowrh. Pre- 
dominant varieties are the Ericaceae (Pernettya, 
Ga11!t!Je1ia, Vacci11il1111, Caneudislna. Phrtarrl-!)·a), 
rhe Rosaceae (HE'Spero111des, R11/}Jfs), che 
Grossulariaceae (Esral/011ia), the J\ lelastomataceae 
(Tiho11chi11a, Bmcl-!J•0/11111, ,\liro11ia), the Poaceae 
(Cortaderia, Nenro/epsis, Chmquea), the Asteraceae 
( CJIIO.>qs, Pmtacalia, Diplostephi11111, Barr/J(IJÚ, 
Agemti11a, Aeq11a/01i11111) and others. The greacer 
pan of che Central Cordillera páramo has been 
burned ar one time or anorher. This is evidenced 
bv che much rec!ucec! diversirv of rhe local . . 
grasses. Fire desrroys a greac manv species asso- 

f>recedi,{P, page. Por """')' of the 1/(I/Íre ludian peoples ef 
the /J ndes, the lr(�oo11s of the pám1110 liare sprtia! sig· 
11ijira11re. Tht:;• are the reposito1)' ef tbe hostile spin"ts 
that difend the prím1110 f1V111 rbose with en! i11ll'IIIÍ011s. 
/JcrordÍI(� to the lndirms q( lvohlrmro, i11 the Depart- 
1111'//I of Canea, //1(1/f/" rrarhes the /'(l/1h in Jo11r dijjerl'III 
fom,s - 011e of thm, IH'i11g the d1izz!e of the prim1110, 
s11pposed!y .�ml'l"flted !!)' the lagoons. 
Be/011'. IFate!fr,I/ 1i1 the las Hermosas pám1110. 

ciated with grassland and scrub land. Once 
burned, the land loses its protective covering of 
dead leaves and regenerares only with the greac- 
est of difficulry, Only the hardiest species sur- 
vive - such as che Poaceae and C yperaceae - which 
spread to occupy che land in ics totaliry, to che 
exclusion of other species. The predorninance 
of only a few species in turn leads to che further 
impoverishment of the soil. The only species 
of shrub in the Las Hermosas Páramo is Espeletia 
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ha11wegia11a, which grows rogether with other 
varieties of Asreraceae such as Pentncalra, 
Diplostephi11111, Loricaria, Baccbaris, Agemti11a, 
C]110>.ys and Ch11q111ic1ga, among others. As one 

proceeds to che more remore areas of the 

páramo, far from the depredations of man, che 

plant life becomes much more varied. One finds 
diverse varieties of Asteraceae, "chites" (l-fype,i- 
Clllll), "nigüitos" (1\1ico11ia), "rnortiños" 
(Hespero111e/es, 1vlico11ia), "uvitos" (Cmwdishia, 
Distnig111a, P/11/arcl¿p, Vacci11i11111, Gaulthe,ia), che 
"siete cueros" (Tibouchi11a and Bmcl!)'0/11111), ferns 

(Blech111/I/I and Ja111eso11ia) and "puyas" (P,!ya). lt 
is in these areas, far removed from roads, sertle- 
ments ancl human activiry, that one finds the 

greatest variety of plant Jjfe-including the more 
delicare species that have not survived elsewhere. 

r\mong these, one finds the varieties requiring 
very rnoisr soil, such as l soetes, Ra111111m/11s, 
IF'emma, 01itrophi11111, I-falmia, Pl'dic11/c11i.r, Bartsia, 
Pla11tc¡go and others. 

The clestruction of many of rhe original 
fonns of plant life, togcther with irresponsible 
hunting, have decimared man�· native species of 
fauna in the Central Cordillera. Thc most vic- 
timized are rhc large vertebrares, which require 
ex ten si ve grazing a rea anclare also the rnost prized 
as game. There are now few bear, rapirs or puma 
oursidc thc boundaries of the National Park. 
The spectaclcd bear musr now compete for its 
favorite food - the "puya" - with the abunclant 
livestock that grazes on the slopes of the páramo. 
One does fine!, howeYer, numerous rooting 

l -''fÍ· l Jdm,.r. a 1111t!1mllr lm,(firi"I 
tllTrll{!.!..l'IIJt}JII brttrrrn {l{f!/lt' t111d 

11mshroo111.r. [aror rorkr s,11¡;,r,,s. 
'Jh1iri11f!. r,11 IÚt' s111"/krl trares qf 
{'('.l!,l'l"h/1· 111(11/1'/', lirhms pn'jHlll' tbe 
. roilji,r IÚI' p/(111/ lifi' lo jólloll': 
r//osses. lir,·m·o11.r . .Ji'r11s oud s111r1II 
/'(ISf'ltlar pla11!.c. 
l ·ri/lnuúi!!. p,¡f!.1' .. · l111im (Scnecio 
fc>rl11c.)SLIS). 

grounds where coatis have overturned the soil 
in search of worrns and insects. One also finds 
the occasional tunnel left by a local species of 
rabbir (Si/11ilag11S úmsiliensis). Much more fre- 
quent, however, are the smaller mammals such 
as fielcl mice (01yzo111_)'S ancl Tho111aso11a·s), and a 
varierv of bar native to the Anclean highlands 
(A11011m geo.ffrq_yi, St11mi11a erytbrosros, Histiotns 
111011/a1111s, Lassimns h/osserillil). The preclominam 
bircl of the central cordillera páramo is the hum- 
mingbircl (Trochlidae). ln fact, the Trochlidae are 
represented by fullv rwelve differem species 
(Aglaertis mp1ipe1111is1 Chalcostig111a berrani, Colih,i 
cornscnus, Coelige11a ltrtetia, E11sijera ensifera, 
Enome111is 111osq11em, E1iome111is dnfa·1; Haplophaedia 
a11reliae, Helia11gm/11s exortis, Lafres110•a lafresllr!)'Í, 
Metal/111,1 ll'illia111i ancl M. (pia11thi11a, among oth- 
ers). The hummingbirds are followecl by diverse 
honey-suckers (Coerebidae) and bluebirds 
(Thraupidae), rogether with the local "rangara 
or primavera", which feed on the fruir of vari- 
ous shrubs. The páramo is also home to vari- 
ous insectivores such as the "atrapamoscas" 
(Orhtoem ji111liro/01�. 1 n rhe dense bush of the 
ravines and in the few remaining clumps of for- 
es r , one may also fine! the occasional 
"comprapán" (G'mllmia). The amphibians are 
perhaps the mosr affected of thc páramo's fauna . 
Burning and over¡;razing have ali but destroyed 
rhe nativc arnphibians, wirh the exception of 
thc local varierv of frog (F.lmtherodat()'IIIS). 



Tbe páramos of Barragán an� Santa Lucía 

The páramos ofBarragán ancl Sanca Lucía 
stiJJ conserve a few áreas in their primordial state 
- free of burning and grazing. Other arcas, how- 
ever, have been entirely raken over by farming 
and ranching activities, ln the Barragán páramo, 
the unspoiled arcas are to be found only at the 
surnmits of the highest peaks. Thanks to the 
steepness of the slopes and the densiry of the 
underbrush, these areas are virrually inaccessible 
t0 cattle. Between these unspoilecl arcas and the 
highland forest there are narrow fringes of el fin 
forest, together with underbrush in a transitional 
state. This is underbrush that had been burned 
many years ago, but is now in the process of 
making a full recovery. The preclominam varíe- 
ties are the Asteraceae farnily (Pe11taralia, 
Diplostephi11111, Gj1J10>..ys, Espeletia, Bacchmis), the 
Melastomataceae (Nlico11ia, Brac�yo/11111, 
Tibo11chi11a), the Ericaceae (Cave11dishia, Peme!(ya, 
Ga11/tlmia) and the Rosaceae (l-les/Jero111eles), in- 
rerspersed with diverse grasses, mosses, 
liverworts ancl ferns - especially along the lower 
strata. Among the mosr abundant grasses, one 
fincls various species of Poaceae (Cala111agrostis, 
Fes!uca), Rubiaceae (Arc_ytopl!]•l/11111, J\.'i'rlera), 
Asteraceae ( G11aphali11111, Bacdmris, Ga111orhaeta, 
01itrophi11111), Valerianaceae ( 1 'aleria11a), Fabaceae 
(L,11pi1111S), lriclaceae (011hrosrmth11s, Si[y1i11rhi11111), 
along with a number of fer ns (ja1111'so11ia, [3ft,rfm11111, 
Elaphogloss11111). One also fincls the occasional 

clump of shrubs - some of which can reach a 
height of over six rneters, Instead of shedding 
their cleacl lea ves, these tall shrubs retain thern - 
forming a thick, protective coat that helps retain 
moisture. In orher arcas of the páramo, active 
measures have been taken to prevem further graz- 
ing ancl clearing by fire, These rneasures appear 
tO have been successful, as rnany species of au- 
rochthonous flora and fauna have reappeared 
after a protracted absence, In fact, the process of 
regeneration has led to the connection of severa! 
previously isolated clurnps of forest- thus con- 
tributing to the recove�· of the páramo to sorne- 
thing approaching its forrner extensión and di- 
versiry, l\Iany of the newlv recovered plant spe- 

l',rcedil¡� Pa.P,e. Tt» "befaria" 
(Befaría resinosa) is a ro111111011 
sight in th1· páramos of thr Canea 

1 '"//�y Dept1rl111e11/. 1 Is ro/orfn! 
jloll'er produces " stid,.y 1ui11 - r¡11ite 
/{!JI)' for inserls m,d h11111111i1(�hirrls. 
11.1,�hl. 'J'/11• ro11li1111011s rmrl indis- 
oi111i11all' pmr!ire of h11mi1(� tbe 
/{IIJ(/ 1101 011jy rednces ils hiolo,P,ira/ 
rlirersi(J h11! a/so its "hility lo retai» 
111oist111r. Tbe prím111os, 011re h11111irl 
rmdfi'11ilr, are ,r•r/11rfrl lo rmrl 

.�msslanrl 11•hose 1110110/01!)' is broteeu 
011b· !!)' the oansiona] shmh o/ 
'_'ji·r1iiljó11 ". 

cies owe their propagation tO the local birds. 
Forernost among these is the "guardarocío" or 
"chite" (Hj,pe1im111), whose comeback has been 
truly remarkable. This tree is frequently found 
intermingled with diverse species of Asteraceae 
such as Cb11q11iraga, Baccharis, Diplostephi11111, 
Pentacalia and G_Jwo:191s. The Ch11q11iraga is espe- 
cially easy tO spot. Growing in dense clumps, its 
vivid orange blossorns and sharp-poinred, nar- 
row leaves cover the en tire plant. The regenera- 
tion of the undergrowth appears t0 be proceed- 
ing vigorously- especially in the dryer areas. The 
moist areas are favored by diverse planes with 
rosette-like Jeaves, such as [lf'eme,ia, On'trophi11111, 
Pla11tagoand Vale1ia11a. Also to be found in abun- 
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dance is the El)'llgi11111 /m111/;o/dt11, of the Apiaceae. 
ln its early stages, chis plant resembles a corn- 
mon thorn bush, given che many spines that 
protrude from irs leaves. Other genera favoring 
the moister areas are che Gem11i11111, Barlsia, 
Hj•drocotyle, Ha/euia, Ge11lia11ella, Pedimlaris, y•ro- 
podi11111, H 11perzia, I saetes, Xj·,-is, O reobolus, 
Rl¿ynchosporaand Carex. Unfortunately, the greacer 
pare of che Barragán and Santa Lucía páramo 
has been severelv clisturbecl by burning and 
overgrazing. ln such áreas, the onlv planr life to 
be founcl is the cornmon Calaomorosr): inter- 
spersed with che occasional shrub and' herbs 
Cyperaceae (Rl-!)•11chospora, Car!'>,.) ancl valeriana: 
Gone are che formally abundanr species of 
grasses, and the few that rernain are for thc most 
pare limited to the moister areas. Recentlv burnt 
arcas show the dire effecrs of fire on che páramo, 
What few bushes rernain are practicallv clevoid 
of older lea ves, their fire-ravaged crunl�s black- 
ened. Many of the �-ounger shoots are nipped in 
the bud by grazing cattle, affordino them no 

. n 
opportun11:y to reach aclulthoocl ancl propagare 
the species. An occasional "puya" or thorn bush 
(Pt!J'ª t1ia11al') breaks the homogeneit\' of che 
pasrure. This plant produces a blossorn whose 
height can reach rwo ancla half metcrs, and con- 
sutures an imporrant pan of che dier of the 
once frequent specracled bear. The animal life of 
the Barragán and Santa Lucía Páramos cxhibirs 
an apparenrlv rich diversirv, bur onlv because ir 
combines rhe fauna of tl�e Ande;n highland 

Pl'l'rerli,¡f!, pt(!',I'· The ''ra11/iflorous '' 
struaure qf 11111rh oJ !he plan/ l!fr 
l!f tbe pám1110 i.r rrirlmt/y a 111erha- 
11is111 for rlmling with tbe slrrmg 
nisds aut! 11/tmriolet radiatio» of 
high allit11d1•s. Tbis ll'Oll!rl e.-.:plt1i11 
tbe sbope l!f tbe ''jJ11)'t1s ". 
Right, top. This Rubus gbbrarus. 
a rlo.re rl'lr1tir1' oJ thr mspher!T oJ 
Castilc, helongs to ti .wwp displari1,g 
ti ,ir/; rlirn:ri(J' oJ sprrics. shapes 
and .ri;;;_es. S1'r1•ral speries of t/;1· 
Rost1tMI' Ja111i/y 11'1'/'I' ah/e lo adapt 
lo t!JI' bnrsh ronduious of th1• 
prim1110. 
RiJ?,hl, ho/10111. L.Jke the !J11111111i1(g· 
bird, !he _flowl'l"-pierrer (Diglossa) 
feeds 111ai11/y 011 nertar. L 111/ike tbe 
h11111mi1¡�hirrl, thOl(�h. thr _f/011·1•10 
pil'l,er pnfim1!1•s thl' ro,v//(1 (1/ its 
base. lts /01¡�. atrrrd. sh(lrp-pointl'rl 
f,,·,1k - to�l'lhcr with its L'-sh,,pnl 
!01i�111', «rr idl'ally .mili'd lo thr lt1.rk. 
ll"fm1 ll'ithdnnri,(I!, thr ucctar. thc 
IOl(f!,111' does 110/ 11/(/kl' rontar: ll'ilh tbe 
np1vd11rlir1• structmvs (/1/(I so does 
11111 routnlmt« lo thc plan!'., 
polli1/(//irJ11. (D, >gl< >ssa lafrcsnavi), 



forest with that of the páramo per se. In reality, 
the species that may strictly be classified as be- 
longing to the páramo are now much reduced in 
number and diversiry, The tapir, the bear and 
the puma, much talked about by the local peas- 
ants just rwo or three decades ago, seem to have 
rorally disappeared. As in other Colombian 
páramos, the Barragán and Santa Lucía still ex- 
hibir and abunclance of hummingbirds. Perhaps 
che most comrnon is the "copper humming- 
bird" (Aglaectis cup1ipen11is), easily idenrified by 
its bright color, irs fairly large size - and by the 

aggressiveness with which ir clefencls its terri- 
tory, The open areas of the páramo are fre- 
quenred by sparrows and by the local "semillero" 
(Cata111enia iunornnt» ancl Zo11otrichia capmsis). 
These birds feed mostlv on the seecl of the cli- 
verse grasses and bushes. r\s for mamrnals, very 
few rernain, Perhaps the only species still found 
in any abundance are the savanna rabbir, field 
mice and bats. The principie economic activities 
of the páramo are cattle grazing - which sus- 
tains a prosperous dairy business - and agricul- 
rure - mainlv potare farming. However, the in- 

l..ejt . .1'0111e species ef bird, like the 
sparrou! (Zonotrichin capcnsis), 
t/1'1' Iess swaptihle tl/an /nost lo the 
de._�mdatio11 o( their h"/Jif(I/. Rm,g- 
Íl(P, ./i'0111 1\f,,.Yiro lo Ticm, dr! 
F!l(l!,O, sparrou« an: lo he .fr11111d 
n·e�Jll'h1'J'e - i11 .fielrls, rrops ""rl 
p"slm'l'J, 011 rb« ./i'Íl(l!,l'S o( h�l!,hl,md 
forests. t•1·e11 in ritirs. 

Rii!,hl. top. F!Jmlrh,,r (Ochrhocca 
fumicolor). 
l{ir,ht. ho/10111. '/'hi.r ''¡>1i111arm1" 

(1 riclosornis rufi,·encx) isfo11nd 
th1v1i�ho11I the hif!.hl,mrl aud dfiu 
[orests o( 1 i,n,,::;m·I". Co/0111/Jia. 
I unador ,md J>,,,1, . ., lltho111?,h p,iná- 
pally a jim"t rntrr, th,· ''(>1i111arem" 

f'o111plmm1!.r il.r rlil'I ll'ilh "lnmd,111/ 
i,,j·(·rt, anrl !rlJl'rlt'. 

tensiry with which these acuviucs have been 
practiced over the last few decades have greatly 
affectecl local ecosysterns. The soil is much de- 
plcted; the sparse vegeration rerains little mois- 
ture. 1 n the surnmer, there are now frequent dry 
spclls. The surrouncling cornrnunities have de- 
veloped a belarcd awareness of che clamage that 
has been clone. Today, various ecological organi- 
zations are attempting to prevcr-t Iurther harm, 

and perhaps to partially undo the darnage ai- 
read y done. One of these organizarions, 
"Páramo y Frailejones", had irs origins in a local 
school and is avidly supported by students ancl 
teachers alike. Some of the local landowners, with 
the encouragement of che Auronomous Re- 
gional Corporation of the Cauca Vallev, have 
begun to fence off springs, clumps of forest 
and páramo, with a view to assuring its prorec- 
tion and survival. 
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Tbe Páramos of Pan oe Azúcar 
ano Las Domínguez 

The páramos of Pan de Azúcar and Las 
Oonúnguez, located berween the Municipalities 
of Ginebra and El Cerrito, not far from che town- 
ship of Tenerife and che ciry of Palrnira, forma 
son of península in the Central Cordillera. The 
grearer part of che highland forest that at one 
time surrounded this península is now largely 
gane - replaced by pastures and patato fields, 
Only on che sceepesc of slopes and in che deep- 
est of crevasses can one still find small clumps 

of the once dense highland foresr. Still to be 
found are che occasional "encenillo" 
(Wei11111a1111ia), "riñón" (Bmnellia), "mano de 
oso" (Oreopana>..), laurel (Ocotea, Licaria), 
"sinmuerre" (SessM), "carga agua" (C/etbrn), 
"coloradico" (Val/ea), "cibar" (Escal/011ia), 
"morciño" (l-lespero111eles) ancl "nigüito" 
(Miconia). The vegecation of the Páramo de Pan 
de Azúcar and Las Domínguez has been repeac- 
eclly exposed to fire and is now far less diverse 
chan it once was. The elfin foresr ancl dense 
thickecs are now alJ bue gone, and the open areas 
roo are populated by only a few species. In facr, 

PnYedi,(I!, p,¡ge. Fi11' has dramatic 
ro11seq11mres 011 prím1110 plan/ li(r. 
011(y !he bardies¡ snrrire - l//(1//111' 
plr111ts mpah/1· q/ ll'ithsta11di11g tb« 
srorrhi11p, hMI. Tbr sm(lller pla11/s, 
r111d tbose rrq11i1i11g /Jlllrh 1J1oisl111r, 
gire 11•r1y to tlx ho111ogmeo11s Jp1s.r- 
tauds 011 whirh rattle 11011· J!,m;:;_,'. 
Right. 011e o/ thr stmt(�,ú .for 
tmppil(� 111oisl1111• dinYt/y fro,» thr 
mis!, 11ith.r1t111d1i(� i11!1•11s1' rold r111d 
solar radiatio» aud 1rprlli11g bl'l'hi- 
rores, is thr a/J//11dr1111·r o/ hair-likr 
strnrtmrs /h(I/ rorer th� lrr11·1•s in 
their 1•11/in•(y. This }é;,;:;, '' romes in 
a J?,real rmirty qf rolors, jonm, si'-.l'S 
aut! dmsities. 
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there are only three rnain rypes of plant life stil.l 
remaining. r\long the lower fiinge of the páramo, 
around 3,500 rneters above sea leve], there are 
still a few small clurnps of el fin forest and tran- 
sitional highland forest. These isolated spots 
shelter a few venerable trees- their rwisted trunks 
densely covered by moss, liverworts, lichens, 
bromeliacls, orchicls, "curubos de monte" 
(Passiflora), and diverse herniparasites such as 
Dedroptbom, Tristeris .. ¡ Psi//(lra11/h11s, whose fra- 
grant blossoms are a real treat fer the occasional 
hummingbircl that chances their way. On rhe 
forest floor, one finds an abundance of orchicls, 
brorneliads (G'reigia), ferns, mosses, liverworts 
and other moisture-loving planes. 

The few remaining clumps of elfin forest 
are confined to the lower fringes, cleep crevices 
and most humicl spors of the páramo. Al- 
though dense, they are few in number and lim- 
ired in size. The occasional tall tree may break its 
low profile, bur for the most partir is home to 
shrubs ancl ver�· shorr trces. r\mong the rnosr 
abundanr of the genera is the Diplostephi11111 - 
easily recognized by the whitish hue of irs foli- 
age. The "midget foresr" is also home ro rwo of 
the páramo's more cornmon grasses - Cottaderia 
lifida and i'\'e111vlepsis e/ala - whose shoors can 
reach a height of sorne five rneters. The greater 
pan of the Páramo de Pan de Azúcar and Las 
Domíngucz has been irrerrievably altercd by 
human activiry, irs once diverse planr lifc largely 

Prmdi11g pr,ge, top. A pe,fomti,,g beetle (C11rmlio11idae), 
spo1ti1,g a parasitira/ 111ite. 
Precedi,,g page, bottom. A11 i111111afl111' spmim11 oJ 
Orrhoptera. 
Bottom. Fair!J• co111111011 in !he highla11ds, al altitudes 
beture» 2,600 and 3,400 »reters, Ibis f!yratrher 
(Mecocerculus leucophrys) aiid!J• seees 011/ the in- 
serís tha] iubabit the lmsbes. 
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replaced bv rhe grasses and shrubs favored by 
grazing cactle- (Iridaceae, Rosaceae, Cyperaceae, 
Hypericaceae, Bromeliaceae, Asteraceae, Ericaceae 
and others), Trees and the larger shrubs are in- 
deecl few. The soil, having lose its prorective layer 
of dry foliage to fire, no longer supports che 
larger species thar were once so abundant. ln 
general rerrns, one finds rhar the páramo has 
evervwhere lost its former capacity to sustain any 
dcgree of diversiry, Ir is true cha e there are still a 
few, isolated segments of páramo unspoiled by 
fire - mainly along che sreeper ancl more inacces- 
sible slopes, where carde do not ven tu re. These 
few spors still conserve someching like cheir 
former variery of plant li fe - especially the grasses 
and shrubs thar previously covcred large, un- 
broken arcas of páramo. 

Left. Altho11.._�h rennin s111all 111r1111- 
111nls snrh as 111Ía' r111d mbhils are 
le.rs al nste. 1/J,, destrurtion o/ 1/J,, 
pám1110 ro11!dJ1'I IMd lo tbeir lom/ 
extinaio». 
Followi11.._� prt�r. Tbis h11111111i11ghi11/ 
(Coeligcna lutctia) he/01w lo a 
gn111s autodnbonons lo lht> h{�h/a11ds. 
/1 [arors lhe Jii11ges o/ tbe h¿�hlrmd 
forests, 11p lo allil11r/1'.f of 3,600 
»reters. 

In rhe more humicl arcas, along thc banks 
of strearns ancl shores of lagoons, one can still 
fine! a number of species whose roserte-shaped 
lea ves forma dense carpet over che páramo floor 
- che Asreraceae, Plantaginaceae, Xvridaceae, 
Cyperaceae, Geraniaceae, Ranunculaceae, 
Isoeraceae. t\ncl, in the more humicl and shady 
a reas, one might even fine! the occasional carni- 
vore such as rhe Pi1t�11irola autarair«. Thc lea ves 
of chis plant are coverecl with a multitucle of 
fine, sticky hairs from which insects know no 
escape. The Pi11g11iro/a a/1/(//r/ira favors the com- 
pany of mosses ancl liverworts, which also make 
their home in the pnorer, rockier soils. 

l n thc less clamagecl a reas of the páramo, 
one fincls fewer of the grazing varieties of plant 

life ancl more of rhe shrubs thar originally cov- 
erecl large, unbroken extensions, Ir is in these 
remoce, conserved a reas that the shrubs of che 
original páramo are able ro anain their fu]J heighr 
- up to six mcters. They also rctain rnuch of 
their olcler, clead foliage - vital for conserving 
che scarce moisrure of the winclswept páramo. 
ALI told, perhaps 150 plant species are still to be 
found, represenring sorne 50 botanical families, 
the most abunclant being che Asreraceae, 
Ericaceae, Poaceae and i\lelasromataceae. 

Although rhe emire páramo has suffered 
che sorry consequences of man's depredations - 
overgrazing, fire, roacls, clams, communications 
towers - there are still a numbcr oflarger marn- 
mals lcft in the wild such as clccr, "guaguas" and 
coatís. Not to mention bircls. The small clumps 
ofhighlancl andel fin forest provicle ample food 
for a diverse variery of fowl such as che 
"primaveras" (/l11iso_l!,11t1lb11s '�!!,IIÍl'l'lllris, A. 
/ach1)'111os11s, I ridosoruis mfirntc.,) ancl "semilleros" 
(Ca/(////(' 11 ir, i 11110 ru at a, /-/ ap lospi::;.a rns tira, 
Zonottidu« capmsú). Thc colla red pigeon (Co/11111/Jr, 
jt1SciaM) is another frequenr visiror. Ancl, as in 
orher a reas of rhe Colombian páramo and An- 
clean highland, ir is not uncommon to find 
mixed flocks - di fferent spccics searching for food 
in che samc place, oblivious to each otber, or 
pcrhaps unitcd in thcir dcsire ro seek rcfuge from 
an approaching prcdator. 
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l'nirs, Osear Caclavid, .Jairo Arias, Lisímaco Rarnírez, Alicia Muñoz, 
Claudio c;uarín, Jnzaín ,\lurioz and i\liguel Loboa, and ro Enginccr 
Carlos Duque of 1he 1\laps Otficc. Thanks also 1<> rhc Emprcsa de 
1 :nngía del Pacífico. 1 :PS1\, and espcciallv ro Biologisr Carlos 
Quiceno. Thanks 10 CIP,\\'. and espccially ro Doctor Enrique 
,\lurguei1io. Th:111ks 10 rhc Adminisrrative L'nit of >lational Pnrks, 
Soulh\\·e-rern Branch, and cspccinllv ro Luis Fernando Gómcz, 
l lt:-c1or \'eláSl/lll'Z . .Joayuín Cabrera and Jorgt: Sánchcz. Thnnks ro 
l lclicol, .uul 10 Profrssors [ohn l .vnch, S:1111iago Diaz Picdrahitn, 

Jost· l.ui- Fnn:indez. Julio. lk1anc�1r ami Rodrigo Bernal of rhc 
l'ni\·nsidad 1":1c1< ,n:d de ( :, ,lo111b1a. Th:111ks 10 Srcvcn Churchill of 

1he ,\lissourr Bo1:1nical ( ;arden and 10 Narnlia ,\rango. Thanks 10 
l lumbcrn, Alvarcz and ,\lichael .vlbcric« of thc l'nivcrsidad del 
Valle. ti ,r his rimel y .ind usetul co111111en1s. Thanks 10 lliologisrs Luis 
Chasl1ui. Om.ura Ospin». 1-':tbián ( hpim. Fernando Ospina, Jorge 
l lumber-c, lksirep". \'ladimir Rojas ami .\n1onio l.'sccbc. tor rheir 

1i111dy supp"rl. Th.mks 10 dll' inhabirants of 1he rownship nf Fenicia 
and '" die Fl-:1)1·::\.\. S.1k1nic:1 Verde and La \'igor .. sa Found,1ríons. 
.rs \\'di .,, ICJ .\lid.1rd" Sali.:ado :u1d fomik Thanks 10 rhc 
.\lunicrJJJl11_1· .. ( Danén. rhe , .. wnship "f Barrag:in :111d e�pccially 1<> 

thc P.ír:tmo 1· Fr.uk·jonl·� h n111da1io11 and 111 rhc director». srudcnts 
and tv.rchcr-, o( die ,che" ,l. . \nd fi11:1llr .. 1 spccial 1h.111ks le> 1hc 
"11·ncr, ,f I he ti ,1l .. 11·111i.: f.1r111,: "J..1 j udca" (lbrr.1g:in). "S:1111an:1" 
(Ti:nenti:¡ .111d "l..1 l:,pn°:111;,,1" (B .. lo BÍ.,nco). 
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